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An online training opportunity for aspiring intrapreneurs: The Intraprise e-learning
platform
A direct result of research, needs identification and inquiry, the Intraprise e-learning platform
has been brought into life in 5 languages (English, Greek, Italian, Romanian, and Spanish).
The partners of the EU co-funded project Intraprise have collaborated, developed, tested, in
order to come up with a full blown intrapreneurship self-paced learning course that can be
accessed for free by all those who are interested to learn about the benefits of
intrapreneurship: Managers and employees in the ICT business but also beyond – from the
corporate world right down to the start-ups and prospect next big players in innovation
through intrapreneurship.
The Intraprise training provision is covering basic knowledge on intrapreneurship, practices
and tools on how to adopt and apply intrapreneurial cultures within companies, valuable
material about the history and the new trends in intrapreneurship, culminating in guidelines
for both individuals as employees/managers as well as companies as living structures, on
how to best exploit intrapreneurship. As of now, we have presented the platform and its
material in Cyprus, Greece, Spain, Italy, Belgium, and Romania in specially dedicated
workshops. At the same time, we have invited selected professionals mainly from ICT
companies across the project countries to have a deeper look at the training modules and
share with us their suggestions for improvements. We are now revisiting our platform,
integrating the most important suggestions in order to enhance the training and learning
experience of future users.
While we are busy with all that, we thought that – why not – you can have a look at the
Intraprise platform towards its final version here http://training.intraprise-project.eu.
The work in Intraprise is carried out by the Cyprus University of Technology (project
coordinator), RNDO Ltd also coming from Cyprus, MTC sprl and Eurocio from Belgium, Militos
Consulting S.A. and Found.ation from Greece, Melius s.r.l from Italy, Singular Logic from
Romania, and Rambla Asesores (RBS) from Spain.
For more information you may visit the project website www.intraprise-project.eu or/and
contact Dr. Diofantos Hadjimitsis at d.hadjimitsis@cut.ac.cy / Mr. Marios Tzouvaras at
marios.tzouvaras@cut.ac.cy
Intraprise - Infusing entrepreneurial skills in the corporate ICT environment develops an
intrapreneurial training program based on well-documented organisational structures and
existing intrapreneurial practices. A specific training course curriculum will be designed and
learning material will be offered through an online e-learning platform. Separate workshops
will be held in Cyprus, Belgium, Greece, Italy, and Spain presenting the training material to
selected ICT companies, offering the opportunity to use and test the learning provision over
a period of approximately 3 months. The whole process will be monitored and evaluated,
leading to the optimisation of the Intraprise Course on Intrapreneurship for ICT companies.

